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Interview with H. H. Lindsay, £(;<)

Wstujska, Oclthom .
?iald worker, Settle Cain,

June 14, 1937.

H. H* Lindeey (white) of •Watunfca was b<s»n in Louisiana

in 1861. 3a COM to the Indian territory in 1879, and

settled on Red Rlyer. at a small placo call ad Laon* Re

famed until 1890 # and than waa appoint ad deputy Unit ad

States aaratal. Ha worked under Chief J. J". Dlokaraon,

J"» s» Wllliama, and I. J« iteAleater at MoAleater, Indian

Territory. Ha alao aerred Thonaa Henry Leaamn, Bi l l

Tilghaan, 6111 Ccrr, John Swedn, acd Uatt Cook*

Ha started Back Qarrett on the right road. Buck had

gotten in sith the bad boys, BO he found him, bought him

some new clothes, brought hla to the Indian Territory, and

would glye hia extra work until he f inal ly got a steady

job* Ha later served twelre years aa sheriff of Carter

County*

Whan transporting prisoners in the early days at night

they would driTe a stake in the ground and chain them to

it* one officer would stay on guard while the rest would

slaap*

Gua Bobblt, a United States narahal, was ki l led in 1908

near his home, about alx nl les from Ada* That night a »ob

attacked the jailer knocking him unconscious, taking hia kaya,
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and four prisons*** The prisoners wsrs Ji» mi l sr ,

Jisssi* WM%, JO« AU«IX, md D«rry Bar*. Thqr «tr« hung in

• bunu Howtrtr, Mr* Undwy did not ttk« pert in thi«;

&• mi sot in Ada at this timt«

H« tlwtyg found th* Indians vtrs law abiding eitiaens*

abals bad to dsal with bark robbers and hoxss thisres*


